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IITrumpet tunali Purcell 

o God, Our Help In Ages Past, 
1185, PHB 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

I will praise your name !or ever, 
o my king and my God. '84g PHB 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 

Lord. hear our prayer. 

"Lord I For Thy Tender Mercy I s 
Sakel! Hilton 

Dying you destroyed our death, 
rising you restored our life. 
Lord Jesus. come in glory. 



'Great AMn .U Danish Amen 

Pa.:ter Koster aU 'ilO PMlI 

Agnus Doi (Herbeck.) choir 

c.-nmi"" Hymn aU See Us, Lord. About Your Altar, 
1122 PMB 

Meditation choir "Richard de Caa'tre I e Prayer to 
Jesus" Terry 

Closing Hymn all Faith Of Our Fathers, '188 PKB 

Postlude organ "Trumpet Voluntary" Purcell 

Pleaae join us fOr dinner in the Pariah Activities Hall after Mass. 

SOME NOTES ON TIlE MUSIC USED AT THIS SPECIAL LITURGY 

Hucb of the music chosen for this occasion boDOl"'ing St. Thomas More 
is of English ""i&1o. 

"Trumpet: 1\me" and "Trumpet Voluntary" by Purcell --- Henry Purcell 
was a ecaposer, builder of organs and. harpsichords, eDd a cele.bN.ted 
organist of Westminster Abbey. His death in 1695, at 36, cut sbort: a 
life of great promise. 

"0 God. Our Help In Ages Past" --- Isaac Watts. author of the 'text, 
published. his first book of hymns in 1707. The tune usually used with 
this hymn is titled liSt. Anne" as ita composer, Dr. William Croft, was 
organist of St. Anne's Church in Sobo, London. This hymn ia surely 
one of ibe ..oat -h:mous and enduring examples given us by English 
writers. 

• 

The Mass setting used this afternoon is by Herbccke --- JaM Herbecke 
died at Windsor in 1585. He was organist of St. Geat'ie's Chapel, 
Windsor Castle, for many years. He published commentaries on the 
English Bible and 11IJsieally was most successful in adapting the Roman 
Ritual and plainsong melodies to accord with the English language. 

uLord, For Thy Tender Mercy's SaJceIl by Hilton --- John Hilton was born 
in 1560 and was organist of Trinity College in Cambridge. 

"See Us, Lord, About Your Altar" --- Jesuit Father J. Greally wrote ~he 
text for this lr;mn. The tune, "Drake's Boughten," was composed by Sll' 
Edward Elgar an English composer of the first rank. Elgar I s setting 
of Cardinal Newnan's "The Dream. of Gerontius" reveals him as a distinc
tively Roman catholic composer of a strongly mystical turD of mind. 

"Richard de Castre"s Prayer To Jesus" --- has a text based on a carol 
written abour 1430. The music, composed in the style of the ancient 
Dorian Mode, is by Sir Richard R. Terry. Terry was Director of Husic 
at London's Westminster Cathedral from 1901 to 1924. 

"Faith Of Our Fathers" --- The text first appeared in Father 'f'rederick 
W. Faber's collection "Jesus and Mary" published in England in I B49 . 
Faber was one of the many converts in England who were follouer3 of 
Newwan. The melody usually associated with this hymn was c~sed by 
nenry F. Hemy. organist of St. Andrew's Church, Newcastle •. His collec
tion, "Crown Of Jesus," haa provided tunes for many Cathol~c hymns. 

A lIAR FOR ALL SIIASONS 

"Noro is a lOO7l of an angsl'8 Lri-t and singular l4arning. ~ ~ 
not hi. f.ltc.J. Por ",he,.. ia the man of that gentle"""a, tc.JZ1:neoa 
and affability? And, ~ time requireth, '! man of marvenous ""'l"th " 
and pastimea, and a __ .. a of a sad grmn.ty. A man for an aeasons. 

Those lines "' ..... written by an Oxford profeasor fourteen years 
bBfON lioN's BxsCUtion. The events of those fourteen Y~.t and 
orspeciallll the final nrighty event, onlll a.""" as further Il1Ji,dsnco of 
the t-ruth of Whittentcn 'a wrda. Pur More died as he lived, a man of 



nt:l(pIifictmt cmplerity. and of ezqui6ite balance. 

B. is~ in a special way~ a man for our times. Bis life 8~ that 
p6J'6onaZ hol.ineB8 is p08t1ible 6Ven in ths 1J000000t of times . Jle need to 
N remi.ndsd of that """'. 

The .izto." th century ...,. a time of conjUBion and .tri fe. Tho 
Church...,. morally cOl'1'lll't in hor bishopB. priBBts and laity. Tho 
unity of CIuoiotBndDn ...,. breaking undsr the attacks of Luther and hie 
.'4'PortB .... rOfial. ducal and theological . Europ • ...,. being plunged 
into """'" that »ould last for more than 100 y.ars. In D1gLand tho 
an1>itious and greedy King t.>ith the aid of equany an1>itious and greedy 
noble •• plundsrsd tho Church and engaged in "reformation" which ondsd 
in destruction. 

In an Of thie More ""'" a whirWind of activity. Be batt14d tho 
"reformers" in volumes of print . He dB/ended ths Church. Be argued 
for real reform. He plunged into tho public life of BngLand. He ""'" 
a lawyer by prof ••• ion. He hold political office in Landon. becamo a 
judq. and finally reached the pinnacle of po.>er when he N"""" Henry '. 
lm'd Chancellor. A 20th century bureaucrat .e6mB idle in campariBon! 

But all. this activity had a center and tho C9nter WB prayer: 
the life of prayer. the c%Iolal'e7IeB. of tho pre.onc. of God and of Hie 
love and the return of that love. He wore a hair-.hirt undsr hie .oft 
robes to remind him of hiB tUea1oteS8 aa a creature of God. It Lt1S 
required for balance. you .ee. Tho depth and .tyle of hie .pirituality 
can btl seen in Iiihat hs said in pnson about his dsath: "I have not 
been a man of .uch holy living as I might N bold to off.r my.elf to 
death. le.t God for my pre.wnption might .uffer ... to fan; and there
fore I put not my •• lf foNard but draw back. Howbeit. if God draw ",. 
to it Himself. then trust I in Hie great meray that He .han not fail 
to give me grace and strength. " What e:r:qwiBits balancel 

an. quality above an .hone from an hs .aid and did. It ""'" 
the quality seen by Erasmus and others as especi.<zlly characteM.8tic 
of him. It ""'" hie humor. that natural child of t.>i.don. Humor ie 
not friVOlity . It derive. frcm tho ability to .ee thing. not only as " 

I 
I 

they ar. in theme. tUBS but also and especially in perspective, i.e. 
frcm the viet.pcint of eternity. More '. laughter ie intenigible only 
",hen we realia. that it derive. frcm the goldon laughter of tho 8IIf1ty 
tomb on EastBr moming. It adrrits of no ul.tint::zte destl"Uction and 
make. all thing. bearab14 - Cal"","!! '. hill. Tyburn hill. y •• even 
Capitol hill. 

The Evolution of a Parish 

St . Thomas More 

Arlington 9 Virginia 

1938 - 1977 

St. Thomas Hore Parish was established as part of the Diocese of 
Richmond in 1938, witb Reverend Edwin J. Lee as the first pastor. The 
few families who comprised the original parish met for Mass in a small 
building which later became the nucleus of the first ~ch~l building. 
In 1942 the first Church building was ready. This buildl.ng is now the 
north wing of the school, with classrooms below and the school audito:>
ium above. Father Lee became ill and had to retire in 1944; he died 
in 1945. 

In 1944 Reverend Arthur J. Taylor became pastor of our parish. Father 
Taylor, who later became Reverend Monsignor Tay1or 9 was pastor ~or 
twenty-five years. Under his leadership, a school was started l.n 1944, 
directed and staffed by the Sisters 9 Servants of the Immaculate Hea-~ 
of Mary. The Sisters occupied a small fr\amc house on Glebe Road until 
they moved into the present Convent in 1952. The first Rectory ~~s 
also a small frame house on Glebe Road . It was enlarged in 1945, and 
the present Rectory was built in 1955. The school progressed t=:om two 
rooms to the present school which takes care of students from Kinder
garten through Eighth Grade. 

As the parish grew the need for a larger Church brought about the 
construction of the lower part of the present Church. This lower 
section was used as our Church from 1950 to 1961. During part of the 
construction of the present Church Mass was ce1ebrated in the School 



Auditorium. Tho new Church was dedicated on December 9, 1961 by Host 
Reverend John J. Russell, Bishop of Richmond . It is truly a monument, 
not only to the glory of God but also to the faith, loyal~y and devotion 
of a generous congregation . The names of the many who helped. to build 
the Church may be seen on ~he two plaques flanking the statue of Christ 
the King, and on the Shrine of Remembrance Window, in the transept 
closest to the Convent. 

In 1969 Monsignor Taylor became Pastor Eoeritus, and Monsignor Richard 
J. Burke came from Richmond to become pastor of St. Thomas Hore Church. 
Since then the Parish Activities Hall ( the lower part of the Church) 
has become a pleasant and attractive gathering place where parishioners 
hold meetings, enjoy social events, hoar lectures. chat over coffee and 
doughnuts after Mass, etc . 

In 1974 the vast growth of the Church in Northern Virginia made it 
necessary for the Holy See to create the Diocese of t~lington. On 
August 13, 1974, the Holy Father declared St . Thomas Hore Church to be 
the cathedral for the new diocese . On that day the Most Reverend 
Thomas J . Welsh was installed the first Bisbop of Arlington in The ~ 
Cathedra1 of St. Thomas Mo:-e. Monsignor Burke became Rector of the 
Cathedral . 

Throug~ all this time the genero&ity and fine spirit of the pari&hioc~s 
c:mtinued to be manUested in many ways. There are now appro:'timate1y 
lS00 families registered in this parish. The parish organizatiros 
continue to grow in number ilD.d kind. The 1977 edition of the Parish 
Directory lists thirty organizations, all working through the Pariah 
for the boner and glory of God . 
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